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America end to bring their boete wlth tbeçn. 

Much intereit wee taken in thehelf-mlle 
Woodbine yesterday afternoon be- 

t«MeU*iP Sharpe's oh. m. Bessie M. and j nïineïcb m. Little Clip, full sisters, both 
being by Hyder All out of one rnare^foc a oon- 
trihutiou towards their winter oats. Mr. 
Dome's mare was the favorite a‘®tt!3
aæ^rthY-œ wSÆag
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trT1CT0M0ÏÏ8 AT NEWARK. this eveningregular weekly meeting 
(Friday) k o doc*. f

The 'annuel meeting of the Church of 
England Temperance society was held yes
terday afternoon, with many delegates 
present. The bishop of Toronto occupied 
the ohalr. The report of last year’» work 
was read and adopted. There are 80 
branche» of the society, with a member
ship of 6962. 
year was 460. The bends of hope number 
56 with a membership of 2843, an Increase 
in "members of 614. The society is com
posed of total abstainers and temperate 
men. The former are distinguished by e 
bine badge, the; latter by a red one, bat 
the red badge is seldom worn. Canon 
O’Meara and N. W. Hoyles were elected 
vice-president*, and a committee of 26 wee 
appointed. A motion to advocate the 
separation of billiards and liquor was 
referred to the executive, as was also a 
proposal to form a railway section of the
"°In connection with the above a meeting 
was held in the evening at 8t. James' 
school house, with the bishop of Toronto 
presiding, when the following gentlemen 
delivered addressee on temperance : Rev. 
Dr. Roy, Cobenrg ; Rev. O. P. Ford, 
Woodbridge ; Dr. Elliott, Orillib; Rev. 
F. W.' Bayly Jones, Toronto, There was 
a fair sized audience.

§E Merv yn°Ferrsnd; Bart ' .W alter 8pe!

PhUioDu La Farge......... Misa Emily SheridanEls^.-.-.ssssss
There has not assembled at the Grand 

this season a more thoroughly pleased and 
enthselastio audience then that of last night.
The attraction was the very original play 
by J. Comyns Carr and the lament
ed Hugh Cenway, entitled Dark 
Days, dramatised from Mr. Conway's 
novel of that name. The scene of the 
plot is laid in England, and the p!ay is 
played by a company of excellent English 
actors. The plot Is very Ingenious end of 
deep Interest. It Is, however* InTgeted 
with the usual villain, or rather two y», 
laine (one of them an English baronet), a 
hero and a much-abused heroine, and the 
other accessories to the modern drâ“lft*
Bnt there it something of interest in these 
villains and heroes in Dark Days that Is 
not met with in other play, «i »* 
dramas. Dark Days Is a story of intrigue, 
love, remorse, murder, and a happy de
nouement. At the end of every aet all of

5EMït*»5KÏSAS|S

is missing In the last two Mta. Mr.FelU 
Pitt m Dr. Basil North and Mr. E. Graoe 
m William Evans (the pleBeisn villain) 
moved themselves to be polished actor.

' Ld were received with »PP'au‘v
The same must be said of Mr. F. Terry as 
Hon. Percy Pentland. Of the ladies Miss 
Emily Sheridan as Phillippa La 
Farge, the victim for a time of 

aristocratic villain’s whims and wiles, 
name in for a just shale of" the delighted 
aodienoe’i attention. The World cannot 
oloee this notice without special mention of
tan nf the scenes. The enow scene at the TO BBST.
close of the third act (the Cross Bead, at ^^|£glLL AVENUE -WHITE 
Riding Copse) and the court yard In a Jte br)ak ..çci:0; tel room? end large gar- 
hntolft Sevil e «re Indeed beautiful and d5o; renttftfparaumm. Banks Bkothbrs,

w mV. «sneciallv the former. Theatre- 60 pWob street.______________
effective, espeoialiyiOT first-olsss -A’o ONTARIO STREET - BRICK
goers who wish to my accident 533 dwelling. 9 rooms; hot air furnace,performance should not by any aooiaens coW waUr etc. Banks Brothers,
mlae Dark Days. . , . Q . 60 Chun* street. _ ..............................

The engagement includes to night, bat =p=r0'pg STREET—6-ROOMED BP.ICK- 
nrdav ' matinee and Saturday night per- FRONTED dwelling, with bath; rentnrday matin «jy eight dollar* per month. Banks Bro-
formanees. _____ - thehs, 60 Church street.______________

TEMPERANCE gIUDL TEMPERANCE SIXTH
VOOTBALLISTSTMJË CAI»ADI AS

FIVE GOALS 20 OS*. Addresses by Rev. IL G. Baldwin and othenTT^ welcome. Come early.MCOBE

ÏP JOT OF/ i band print a mmsb.
o. B. SHEPPARD. Manager.

To-ntght, to-morrow matinee and to-morrow
evening, ___

THEATRE ROYAL HAYMARKET COM- 
PANY OF LONDON, ENGLAND,

In Hugh Ctmway and Comyns Carr’s drama, 
' DARK DAYS,

The Success of the London Season.

double staff «4•he Bate Billiard Toarnameat- 
at the Woodbine—TSe The late season sod onr Stock being unu.o.Uy h*d *

workers m^-oturing sines 1st Marches -n~XO-DAYa

WHOLESALE PRICE SALE
ïïnV/ of selecting Christmas Presents rarely

Bets «a
in«l.",B.ïïrFeetb.lltl.ampl.ns».lp.

Newark, N.J.. Nov. 26.-The Canadian 
association football team were most hand
somely received here yeeterdey. They joTTISOS ABOUT TOITS.
were met at the station by a brass band 7T”r" Sk.nnerd'e black
and several thousand citizen., including all Have yon seen 0. B. Sheppard
the football club, in the city, and escorted eat- ,„d general sellons
to the rink, where addresses of welcome I £ /d by Judge Macdougall Tnes- 

delivered on behalf of the citizen, by w.U ^opened y 
-a Mayor Haynee, who was introduced by the ghjbl fc Nellee, barristers, solloltore, 

Hon. W. R. William». Hon. Jams. Young oonTeyenoers, ,tc„ have opened an office at 
replied, on behalf of the Canadian team, in 17 Adelaide street east, 
an eloquent speech. Mr. Forsythe, captain Arthur Norton, a shoemaker In Hamll-
of the team alee made a few remarks, ton's faotory, dislocated his shoulder by a
To-day thi team, which 1. composed UU the other day. He llvs. at 95 Major

,,ris -si n. m owta
tnatoh against the O. N. T. club of this boUl| WM presented by her ‘
oity and «cored a grand victory by five handl0me gold watch and chain Wednes- 
goaU to one. The play waa witnessed by day n!gbt.
a large crowd, and the Canadians were Walter Findley was arrested yesterday 
enthusiastically cheered. This evening 0eteotivee Burrows and Cuddy on the 
the team will be entertained to dinner by 0jJ o{ ,idlog Edward Brown to steal a 
the local footballleto the meyor presiding : chon’s seoond-hsnd store on York

The teams were : street.
Canada-J. IL ^drl^fVartitjl g«ü: S rlnteBd.nt Hamilton commenced

feriaSlin" and MMàll^rVsïSty)'hslf. th. official test of the new ,ngln,■ Urt 
backs; Gibson brothers, D- Forsyth. Harry evening at 6 o'clock. He expeoto to get 
2^h.ÎM-j!TpMmeriTvJà0tTf™S through at the tom. hour Saturday

NKWA ro-Hugh w rol^HoldenMid Mae- Webb, the Yonge street oonfeo-
terdon, half-backs; J<*®7’h Swlthenby, J. , j | jd w|gh a broken ankle,nnt» -

for some weeks.
J. M. Wingfield, J.P., committed George 

Hopper and James Gilding, of Norway, for 
trial, for the alleged reoeivlng of stolen 
cattle from Alfred Middleton of the town- 
ship of Soerboro.

Dr W. W. Ogden will deliver s lecture 
on Medloal Ethics In th^ theatre of the 
Toronto School of Medicine, Garrard and 
Saokville streets, this evening, the oooa- 
sion being the open meeting of the Literary 
society.

The Dominion Wholesale Grocers’ asso
ciation yesterday elected the following 
officer»: William Inoe, Toronto, president; 
George Childs, Montreal, vioe-preeident; 
Edgar A. Wills, secretary. Hamilton was 
■elected a* the place of meeting next year.

There was a great gathering of the elans 
last night at the annual concert of SN 
Andrew's Camp No, 3, Sons of Scotland, 
held in Temperance hall. Findlay Mo- 
Gregor vu the specialist of the evening, 
and a good program was successfully 
carried through. The audience were well 
pleased with the entertainment.

Yesterday afternoon about 4 o’clock two 
Immense boilers for Gooderham A Worts 
were being conveyed on trucks along King 
street, with four horses to each. When at 
King and Yonge streets the reaches of one 
of the truoke gave way and the boiler 
toppled over. Fortunately the driver 
managed to jump olear, and escaped 
unhurt. It waa over four hour» before the 
ponderous obstacle was removed.

Heavy winter overcoats for boys at two 
dollars and up, and nice cloth mantles for 
girls at one dollar and np most certainly be 
remarkably cheap. Those are some of the 
quotations at Petley & Petley’e, and we 
would advise our readers to pay them a 
visit.

The Wm. Patterson mentioned in the 
police court newspaper reports of yester
day’s is-ue is not Wm. C. Paterson, oor. 
Teraulay and Albert streets,where you can 
be supplied with the finest groceries and 
liquors at the lowest prices. Honey drop 
sugar corn, 5 cans for $1 ; salmon, 3 cans 
for 35c. x

MB. OLtmTOSB’S 3 
W Atilt a OB BOCKThe increase during the

article. Thil is an opportunityof every 
met io TNe Fame!mes the •» 

The Balance uf Bel 
Certainty — Common! 
County Elections.

London, Nov. 27.—Toj 
At Deptford the candidal 
hnn Ghose, a Hindoo, ] 
liberal ticket, and Mr,: 1 
live. The latter was els 
excitement by a narrd 
Belfast, south, Johnston 
elected by a majority 
thousand. In Belfast, j 
Corry, both conservative! 
upwards of 2000. In Bj 
lett, conservative, defen 
tionalist, by 3780 to 3 
north, Ewart, conservât!" 
2SOO. In Londonderry, 
ent, was returned by j 
Justin McCarthy, nation

&Mo?daWy-THE STREETS OF NEW 
YORK. W.&D.DÏNEEN

COR. KING AND YONCE STS.

or THE 8EA90.1./~1 KKATE4T BIT__
^ SHAFTESBURY HALL.

J *TO-NIGHT AT 8 O'CLOCK.
THE SCHUBERT QUARTET, 

Assiated^bs^ Mm.^^oetz^toPra-o. and

X?,?t,nTc^,rr»nmede-seat,» cento 
Plan at Nordhoimsra’. Doora open at 7.JQ.
lygetrvpelltan »<'“*»• “*“k.

CORNER QUEEN AND SHAW STREETS. 

MASTER HARRY GIBSON,

THE LILLIPUTIAN WONDER.

4
bis Is the New Way.
Ladles and Gentlemen, look at 4s

MXThe Watch of
the Future. $The Libel l*w.

A committee of the Canadian press 
met yesterday to con- 

Mr. Cllmle was 
instructed to issue a circular to newspaper 
men asking for information as to griev 
ances under (be present law. The answers 
will be handed over to Editor John King 
of Berlin, who Is to draft the bill for the 
new law.

m as » moderate conserve 
parliament. Some riotij 
Londonderry. Nolan, nat il 
nationalist, were returned 
from the north and went da 

, tihiiehy, nationalist, w-s 4 
position in the south divisl 
the west division of Dowil 
vative, is elected. He vj 
the north division of Loil 
Carthy was elected. He 1 
M Armagh, Hlain. nationj 
Mayo Bolton, and in Meatll 
a'lst. These three ©and id I 
tion. Nottingham returns! 
tories have gained a seat in 

Returns received up tond 
118 liberals, 119 conservait vl 
lets have been elected, shol 
the liberals, and 36 for thd 
result is still quite uncerfl while admitting that the)
very small, are still aangWl 
large enough for them to rt 
power. On the other hand 
Bdent the Snlisburv goveH 
tained. As a third factor id 
the Pamellites are satis 1 
hold the balance of power] 
the other parties will be hi 
the government without tr]

association
elder the libel law. THE PATENT

AUTOMATIC „ ----- -  -
TIMEKEEPER.

Tb, W*a*S2îaî!SS5SÆ5SSAlS
13* pen-ed «till. »«id r.rJf1 huroduetd to the public by my-pu.ee. These Watches w^e first i.uroaiieM^o } ii<, silver

‘“’"^™iro.Ci‘-*sUlvoTrciB STREBT.
î.,,ur,.Ki*.“'V»uls'. .

CO,™. CAMEVAL, MS’ryl’JftprtSM .b. U.HÜM. .b.jl {.«-w

-------- - big .bargains to oner.

‘

ONLY 5 YEARS OLD.

sàateff r‘Tbs teem ploy again on Saturday and on 
Deo. 2, 3 and 4. It i» poealble they may 
play on the Staten Island cricket ground 
some day next week.

TWO NIGHTS.
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS, 

Nov. 26 and 27. - Don’t fail to see him.

MABB1MD.
SNOW—BEATY—At the residence of the

BipSSSa
Esq.. Q.C.. M.P.

theFeet ball Asseelatlea.
A friendly game will be played in the 

north end of s Qoeen’e park to-morrow 
at 2.30 o’clock between the 

employes of the wholesale houses of 
Hughes Bros, and Tait, Burch 4 Co., and 
of Brayley, McClung * Co. and G. Gould- 
ing A Sons. The teams will be as follows;

BranleV- MeC. <t" Co., 
and G. G. <£• Sons........Merrick.

..........Rough.

.........Woong.
;} half backs parley:
i left forwards { "7^iud80D.
> . „ 1........ Allen.; centre “ -,  Clarke.
1 J............. Gill.

'( .McKinley.

QtBSIVAL.

Look out for the grand
afternoon

MASQUERADE AND

DECEMBER 3RD. 1885. AT THE 
PRINCESS ROLLER RINK.

Lines’
FINE SEAL FURSJ!Huijhes Bros, and 

T..B&CO.
DBSTAL CABUS

L‘M.^v’HeR.*’lE°rly of 2 King w«t_IBi .
1 roosTlVi RY. aURGEON DKNTIsm 

woric first-class. Teeth 
dr for i*tal.ssextr«Bug-t Fino^d

....goal.... 
| backs |

Burch.... 
Adams... 
Burns....

Cor. Ontario and Duchess Sts.

«bSHSSSE?*
6.80 p.m. to 12 midnight. Admission 25

ings and Saturday afternoon.______e______
fpalOUT* SOUS* BUHL

IN
An Alleged Fugitive 

Justice
London, Not. 27.—Col. I

known war correspondent! 
the liberals for Cavan. Hfj 
ta the nomination being 
ground that he waa not a 1 
that he was a-fugitlve froi 
Burleigh denied the allegaj 
iff overruled the ôhjeotionJ

iTpwBTd» ef 4,0** WaJ»«]
London, Nov. 27.—^Tlid 

conservative vote in Glnsl 
The country anxiously aw 
Midlothian. In all of thel 
towns great crowds gai 
newspaper offices soft wail 
returns. There were tie 
outside of the Cable Newd 
rooming, when the result 
Midlothian was received 
nouncement was made, l 
had received 7.879 votes tf 
rymp e, the enthusiasm oi 
vent in cheers and in tne 
lolly good fellow." Groan I 
knd nationalists mingled 
a few sorimmagee took ph

Doliiians, VI- ters 
Il o I hi :t
Sacques,
<’ a ps.
tiaimtiets. Cloves 

Ail goons manii- 
factiired on the 
premises. un<!er 
our immediate 

__^__a?upervislo», tu « 
wPgBTstyle and finish 
Hillr which has Rif'* 

to onr House me 
I repntalion it so 
f justly merit* as 

the Leading;
I House in the ®o- 
_ minion. We de- 
"Vfy competition in 

agr price, quality end 
____” fit.

McBrady.. 
v Hart. •#•»•»

fiinriair» .gS»:: ,
«rberry:::}riSht “

I . All
StoKMd'goid-platowork.
Y ongc streets._________

h. tuottbb.

DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molsons Bank.
CORNER OF KINO AND BAY^TREET. 
rxvHF_DENTAL INFIRMARY OF 1HL 
nrHRofal College of Dental Surgeons. 19 
Itii'liinund Street east (corner of Victorta bt )

gssssw
will be made to cover expense.____ r——-_T
ÿsï H. GRAHAM. L. D. S-. STJRQEON-
LleaMe^ce^rtfon^to^ï
Twth extracted without pain._____________
~rIÏNLKSS nHSTISTKY.

Muff»,
B i> a s ,Schubert Quertft. . re t\TEOUMSKTHSTREKT—ROUGHCAST

An audience by no mean, oommen.ur.to 30 
to the merits of the entertainment greeted 
the Sohubert Quartet olub of Chicago in
Shaftesbury hall laat night. It is seldom
that a really, good entertainment does not 
meet with deserving patronage in Toronto, 
and the meagre attendance last night must 
be attributed to the fact that the olub 
were, previous to this visit, strangers to 
the oity. What was lacking in attendance 
was, however, more than made up by 
enthusiaem. The ohtei fester, of the 
program was the quartet eingiog by the 
malejvoicea, unaccompanied. 1 he personnel
of the quartet could not well be Improved 
upon ; their voices are admirably balanced, 
and of such quality as to bring out clearly 
the harmonic beauties of the selections.
Their execution, too, both in coloring and 
intonation, is artistic and finished. Among 
the numbers on the program were Annie 
Laurie ” arranged in harmony by Buck, 
and "Remember Now Thy Creator, by 
Rhodes. The former wae admirably sung, 
and led to a double encore, while We 
latter, a truly descriptive composition, 
was executed with great delicacy of .hid
ing. and the beauties of their phraimg 
made it the most attractive num
ber on the program. Three 
encore pieqes, "Peter Piper pioked apsck

solo, “ Ti. when to sleep, by Bishop, and 
as an encore he sang "Rocked m the cradle 
of the deep” aa It has seldom, If ever, been 
rendered in Toronto before. It io a verb 
table treat to hear Mr. Iott slog. Mr.
Johnston, the leading voice of We quartet 
sang Blumeathal’i “Message with great 
expression and fine effect. Mrs. Goetz , 
solo, “Bernard, O haste to me,” by Verdi, 
an exaotieg number, was Tendered with 
oonelderatije suooees. She displayed 
voioeof pure quality and high compas», 
and she sing, with good tasteand expc«- 
sion. Solo, by Mr. Stone and Mr. Tylsy 
were well ieoeived. Mis. Lay also assisted 
by playing » couple of piano aoloa credit.
ably. The entertainment waa one of the BOOMS iivp BO A KB._____
most eo joy able that hat been given I -^.yjQANCIES FOR 100 TABLE BO ARD- 
Toronto this season. The olub appear V KRS-For 1. 2 or 3meaJs adav ; also
ahRahidtv.ha,f;Sho-te
«boni* have a bumper nones. BhuterHt.________ _____________

'
K■tree liePARLIAMENT STREET-BRICK- 

FRONThD dwelling; six rooms. 
Banks Brothers, 60 Church340t

bath, etc.The Junler Begbr Football Cbamplon- 
shlp el «atari».

The Beverley Junior F. B. C. have re- 
calved a challenge from the Hamilton 
Junior F. B. C. to play a matoh in Toronto 
for the junior championship of Ontario. 
The challenge has been accepted and the 

will be played to-morrow. The

street
J. ABCHITKCTS. ADELAIDE STREET WEST.

13 J. EDWARDS. ARCHI DECT, ROOM 
JV, “J." Arcade, Yoogc street.

!
MBP WASTED_________

WW^M”eDo.IAwTithLrfck8^ 
’ ^Apply? MetropolUan Street Railway. 

, Crossing, Yonge street, North To*

FurUSUAL SESSIONS.
game
Beverley, will have almost the same 
fifteen as that which defeated the Rowans 
last Saturday with the exception of 
Carden, who is laid up with a sprained 
ankle. Hughes, who has been .offering 
from an injured hand, will again be eeen 
among the forwards, and will. In a great 
measure, make np for Carden a loss. 
Practices will be held to-day and Friday, 
when It is earnestly hoped that all the 
members of the team will be present. A 
meeting of the olub will be held immediately 
after the practice to-day to transact busi
ness of importance.

shovel.
O. P. R» 
ronto. GRENADIERS BAND IN ATTENDANCE 

EVERY EVENING.

JAMES H. ROGERS
Successor to the late Joseph Rogers, SF*'

TO

IlsMilsI
- - MILLIGAN. 15 Toronto street.

USUAL ADMISSION.
Cor, King and Clinrch Street*.

Branch House-296 Main street. Winnipeg The CeeeiF B
London, Nov. 27.—To-dl 

teat In the counties. The 
doned hope in thecity diet 
confidence in the new ooii 
conservatives ere also e 

The bulk of. to-f|

C. F. GOING Sc. CO- Prop-
T>EOFLB,6 MME Ml SB**,
^ ALBERT HALL.

One week, commencing Monday. Nov. 23d, 
Every Afternoon and Evening,
MISS MATTIE VICKERS

and her Snperb Comedy Company, 
Admission—10c. 20c. 30c.
A MEETING OF THEâeSBpTO»nnw.Së

t^T^nW raMSg
noon, for the election of a trustee for the 
ensuing year. ^^nd.

Toronto. November 19, 1885._________ __

135
arfBVKTona.

OPlÔfrrfAN NÔStRAÏÏDrTÎOMÏN. 
k*T ION and Provincial Land Surveyors, Draughtsmen, Valuator* etc. Room ’’J,’'first 
floor. Toronto Arcade. ------- CREDIT!Mms .

the Billiard f»emament.net* oa
Chicago, Nov, 26.—The bookmakers 

here are in a quandary ai to what to do 
with money bet on the recent billiard 

The Idea ii that the money

declared to-morrow.
The Pall Mall Garette. 

tlon so far. gives the tota 
up to last night « 73, a

The lxmdon districts, y 
been radical, are being rt 
the conservatives, who. j 
expect to carry 37. They 
▼liions, while the liberals

The Church Recoid ana 
the elections in 143 divisio 
didates who favored dit 
defeated and only 28 w 
Hecord infers that the c

Shows an ubdimlnfshed 
votes throughout Scotia 
symptoms or .a eunaervat
q1Theep’rospf cts now ate . 
eervatfve majority in pi 
dictions of the Carlton c 
on reports of Agrnte show 
ful of only 25 majority O' 

the balance of pc

_ PERSONAL
/SjtjT'Tfitff'OUT. "ASnTjSGOODFOR 
1 , geo. when presented at the Crown Photo 
gallery. 63 King street west, on an order for 
one dozeuSebinet photoa. Best of work and
low rates. __ _
TNOR ADOPTION-BY A CULTURED 
I’ maiden lady of means—two orphans who 

would contribute mostly to the maintenance 
of a home; all correspondence confidential.
Address P. M.. World Office._______
■ « ii w A SHERWOOD — ARTIST — ÎV1 Portrait» in Oil or Pastel, from life or 
photograph. Room U. Arcade. Yonge street. 
Toronto.

Thousands will testify to the total absence
0fAn°flciaVntoetlitriLreHke in appearance and 
oerfect in eating and speaking. By increased 1 
facilities in laOoraLury weMroenabled to msert ! f hesitate to call OH US at,
the best teeth on gold celluloid and rubber ss cheer toll U open

«% you'fZZj VourViH Teel,

we charge any more fo>■ the 
goods than if yon paid cash.

If y ou have an announcement that you wish 
tamaketo th business men in the morningthe aa/ mesa of The World,tournament, 

will be divided into thirds, the same as if 
three horses ran a dead heat. This will 
make all the men who played the “short 
end" come out winners, while the heavy 
gambleta who bet on the favorites will 
lose. At one time the odds were 5 to 1 
against Vignaux. All who bet on Vignanx 
at those odde will double the money they 
invested, A man betting $100 against 
$500, would have $000 on hie tioket. The 
pool men would divide the $600 by thirds, 
taking two-third» for Schaefer and Sioe- 
eon, and paying the other third to the man 
who bet on Vignaux, which would give him 
$200 for the $100 originally Invested. The 
great majority of betters, the men who 
backed Sohaefsr and Sloeson to win, will 
be 1 osera. The men who gave odds on 
their favorites will be the heaviest losers 
In proportion to the size of their bets, and 
the pool room proprietors are sure to win, 
no matter which way it is decided to 
settle the bets. If the beta sre drawn the 
pool room owners will receive their com
missions. Telegrams were sent out yes
terday to New York asking the editors of 
sporting papers to give their opinions as to 
what should be done. All tbs pool room 
proprietors have partially agreed to act 
together. They favor dividing the beta 
Into thirds.

SUB-
Toreeto Musical Festival.

In response to Mr. Torring on’e invita
tion the following choirs and societies have 
been heard from to date, all consenting to 
form part of the festival chorus :
HelÆ:atAs~ïCK™«' catiw'dral. & 
Seorge's. St Thomas'. Si. Peter's, All saims 
Holy Trinity, St Phll'ip6, Grace church, St 
Mark's (Parkdale), Metropolitan, Elm street. 
Queen street Carlton street, Parliamentstreet 
Methodist Berkeley street Central Methodist 
church, Jarvis street Baptist, Bloor etreet Bap
tist, Northern Congregational. Zion church, 
St. James' square Presbyterian.Societies: Toronto Philharmonic, Toronto 
Harmony club, Toronto Leiderkrauz, Toronto 
Commercial Travelers’ Glee olub.

Many Individual singers who do not 
belong to any of the above will also par
ticipate, The guarantee fund list of enh. 
ecribers is progressing very satisfactorily. 
All the details will be submitted to the 
publie as soon as possible.

COAL AND WOOD
«Hi EST & McNOLTY,

A large quantity of charcoal on hand. Corner 
George and Duoheaa. 50

T. F. CUMMINCS A CO., Its Upholsterers

349 YONGE STREET.

fine upholstering
IN AT.I. ITS BRANCHES.

Ordered Work a Specialty.

8PMOMMMV a/ktjlvLMB.

ra.de, Toronto._____________ ______
> OBT. PIPER- MANUFACTURER OF 

Office Furniture of eveiy description, 
doe Poles, Fancy Tables‘ Footettgls in 

s_ 3 variety always on hand, also Parlor 
Boites. Cor. Bay and Adelaide flts^

thra !

stoves.
1158 i We have a full stock of the «nd mort 
= I improved patterns of B ASKBURNH^RA 

COOKING 8TOVKS, and RANGES, PAR 
I LOR and HALL STOVES, all of which are 

handsome in design, and warranted perfect in 
operation.

TELEPHONE FOR COAL,
leaving 
the Parnell Itee.

The latest election retui 
Bis, 124 toriee and 18 Par 
far. Thé tory net gain is

LBOAL CABDB. ______
a DPÉRRŸ?BARRISTER, SOLICITOR

Kg-SMS SSUSïïMïïS
CANNIFF, BARRISTER»!C»'W»rrtoA.36TmSnto^t. pronto 

jTfostbr Canniff% Hknry T. CAM-ill f._ m 
-m-r T WICKHAM, BARUISTKH, 80LI- H./ CITORVetc., 16 King street East
Money to loan._____________ ______——
wrvilR MACDONALD. DAVIDSON &&etoPr^

Toronto. Wm. Macdonald,
Wm. Davidhon, John A. Pat«k8QN. s. oa $ sosaro mm

15 Toronto street, Toronto.____________??— npr MVf

j swvM OHM 3N0ÀH3A3to RtoeLewla & Son, Toronto. Huhon W. M. I 0X11 * «» -------------------
MukbayTf. 1). Babwick. A. C. Maodonelu 
t» m aCLAREN. MACDONALD, MERRITT-----------MEDICAL CAB OS. M IS

t3HN B.li AI.L, m7d7HOMŒ:OPATHI8T notaries, eto. J. ^,acj?re5' Hhenleî* ^ L 
el 326 and 328 Jarvta street; specialties— aid. W. M. MerttkG. n^f£j52a Bnlld- 
rhildren's end nervous diseases; honrs-9 to Geddos, W. E. Middiewm. union imam
île m ; 4 to6pm.. Saturday afternoons ex- toga, 28 and 30 Toronto street.------------ mo
rimed. ___________ tVEAIT READ SC KNIGHT, RARRI9-

stomach afld bowels. Office 1 « î? Cl HILTONj ALLAN & BAIRD, BARRIS-a.m.,,2 to 4 a.m„ 7 to 8 p.m.; Sunday. 2 to ^“tkrs, Wicitore, notaries, etc. TcM-o^to 
4)> m.6 _ ÎTd Georgetown. Offices: 86 King streeteast, Toronto, and Creelroan^ blTO^George-

town. Money to loan. W. T. Allan,
J. Shilton» J. Baird,________________ 2L-

. ' FURNITURE.
ingtoTday? and 60c.
after 6 p.m. ! on the Most Liberal Terms of Credit.

a, met at lasj
Londonderry, Nov. 3 

took place here to-day In 
of the houses occupied 1 
smashed and the borraq 
army wrecked. About! 

. . injured. A magistrate 
Floues and wounded. 6)

Police Heart Yesterday.
Mary Foster, a confirmed Inebriate, 

asked to be sent to the Mercer for six 
months. She wae accommodated. James 
McDonald was also granted his request for 
four months in the Central. Maggie Ham
ilton, charged with stealing, waa again 
remanded. Bridget O’Brien got six months 
for laroeny. Edward Brown will be tried 
on Monday for attempting to steal a coat 
from Wm. Chow, who keeps an old clothes 
store on York street. * Michael Keating 
had hla savage dog shot and a case against 
him was dismissed.

Ontario Masonic Lodge nt Davenport.
The movement to organize a Masonic 

lodge at Davenport having been knocked 
in the head by city craftsmen, the Masonic 
grand lodge of Ontario, which is not reoog 
nized by the grand lodge of Canada, has 
stepped Into the field with a view of sup
plying the "long felt want.” City members 
of the Ontario order hope to have the lodge 
running in a short time.

AaufCilfMit Melee.
Business is booming at the People’» 

Misa Mattie is clever and
BUSTS MSB CABD8.

TT1RKD. 11. GOOCH, HOUSE, LANI), 
J” Loan and Rental Agent. No. » Equity
Chambers, 20 Adelaide street east*_______
rpi MOFFATT. 195f YONGE street, 
$ • Fine ordered Boots aad Shoes. As I
ïïî
No team or factory work. ________ M
n e CENTS ;PER DOZEN IJFÇE&-COL-I.ARS and Cuflb—Toronto SteamiAtum
dry, M and 66 Wellington street west. «65 
King street wan. G.P. SHARPE._________

dime museum, 
entertaining and good people support her.

anoes every after-
3683$ Queen street west. C/ytPETS AND OIL CLOTH

in beautiful and varied designs and at prices 
to suit all.

See Jaoquine ; perform 
noon and evening. . , _ .

Bear in'mind that th# great oasnrival of 
the season will be at, the Fri*»» tidier
riTU,X,dqauyitogah‘ruTtc Norilh.im.r.’

ssato for the Churchill-Strong enter
tainment at Shaftesbury tiall December 3.

THE SITUATION

FreeeWtlens Acainsl
Rdllnrs Ad

Madrtd, Nov. 27.- -Thq
minister of the interior hj 
vincial offirisls to use ) 
discretion as long as ord 
Immediate and energeti 
the slightest indication! 
and to proclaim a e*tte ti
**The editors of the Jo] 
jinve been arrested for 
line, -Alfonso is Dead, 
public."

|. DIAMONDC.

Ceeeral Mole*.
The application of the Canadian league for 

membership In the National agreement, will 
be presented at the meeting of the arbitration 
committee at Philadelphia on Deo. 8.

A football match at Philadelphia yesterday 
between Princeton college and the University 
of Pennsylvania teams resulted in an eaey 
victory for Princeton by a score of 57 to 0.

Mine Woodford and George Kinney will 
■winter in Kentucky. The former will proba
bly stand a course of training in the spring, 
but Kinney will never again be Been on the 
track.

Five thousand people witnessed the football 
match at New York yesterday, between the 
Yale and Wesleyan clubs. The 
had everything its own way, and won by a 
score of 61 points to 0.

Mr. John Oulcott of Eglinton has just re
turned from a two days' shoot He killed 92 
rabbits and 9 partridges. John Bays if he had 
taken his dog* he would have brought home 
25 brace of rabbits certain.

George Little wood of England has not been 
successful in his efforts to get on another 
match with Rowell, and he now offers to run 
any one fifty miles tor $500 or more, or will 
loin in a sweepstakes race, open to all.

Toronto medical school, represented by 
Brown, Palmer, Graham, Hawke, Sangster. 
Btockton. Jones, Palmer. Walters. Thorburn 
and Clapp, defeated Weston high school at 
football on Wednesday by two goals to none.

The regular monthly meeting of the Toronto 
gnn olub was largely attended last night 
Domestic business only occupied the attention 

present. An unusually large number 
members were elected anâ seven or

Blankets and Comforters,for

very best quality.
Call and convince yourself that 

what we advertise are facts.

BOUSMS WASTED.At iée’Mrtïisrolltan.
Master Harry Gibson, the wonderful 

child skater, appeared at the Metropolitan 
rink last night to a. very large andienoe, 
and gav* a magnificent exhibition. He 
will rive another exhibition this evening, 
appearing in a full dress suit, after which 
héVfll ffie presented with a handeome 
diamond medal, valued at $160, subscribed
fèr by a few of hie many admirers at this
rink. < x; ft- - —;---------------———-

W™r^ht?^r.AcenWoSa^
Address Box 20, world office. . v

1 bo0<shots;

ÉSbS urable.

ed
VAItt.E A 

King Alfonso’» body is
days St Madrid.

The English court gc 
mourning for King Alfon 

Members of the intrnm 
are jubilant over the dea 

The tories charge Sir 
intimidation in ( ’hela'ia; i 
a petition againjit hie retn 

SenorSagestH will for 
aiti anticipates that he 
prés* any attempt at rev, 

The flownish governmf 
State of siege in the P* 
imd Carthagcna and the

WALKER’SYale club

Weekly Payment Store,
1075 QUEEN ST. W.

Messrs. O'Keefe & Co
BREWERSÂNO MAL8TERS,

TO, OBIT.

Colonel Williams SWspenili-d. , A #0Te„y Watches.
hrom the London Free Press, Xor. 26. Venn the well-known jeweler,Yesterday afternoon Col. W. M e Ray 14^oùJge^ee’t ha. iûtr0duced, to this 

Williams, who was the commending offi- 148 *OD8 ’ While of the
..r of the Seventh Fusiliers in their North „ Ue ordinary watch, the
west campaign during the rebellion, ty 1 am,ngemeot of the Indicators on the dial 
oelved notification from Col. Aylmer that, ^ un(qae and enables anyone to »ee at a 
in accordance with instruction» from gt»nfe the exact time to a second without 
the major general commanding, It became halohlation. In fact the method ia ao 
hia duty to suspend him (Col. Williams) simple thafrthe youngest school bey who 
from the command of the regiment, The j net learnt hia letters can tell the
command will therefore be temperarily limji Mr, Venn calls it the patent 
placed in the hands of Major Smith. The au,omltlo time-keeper. Its fade or dial 
reason assigned lor this act on the part of indicates the hear, minute and second by 
the acting deputy adjutant general is the three distinct movement». An lliaetratien 
alleged failure of Col. Williams to report a i, gi,en 0f the watoh In Mr. Venn’s ad- 
letter from Capt. S. Frank Peters. Capt. vertisement on another column.
Peters claims that during hia service in 
the Northwest he became the victim of

=

Si^T'eit^S Œiï: Œoo^
lMOarltcn street. _________

«L?s5£ zz
456 Jarvis street. -

VXTILLIAM M. HALL, 
LAWYER, W. PICKLES, 1 !

y30 King street east.
TXT G. MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR AND.WfcjilCTiSaMSSgS
northweet corner Dearborn and Monroe

03XTC3E3E3 ST328 Eight hundred rebel* h 
Koshsy. which is gart 
battalion of f:ameron h 
talion of black troooe. , 

Spain ban conceded tn 
England that she ha* 
return for which Engl 
Spain’s sovereignty of th 
Islands.

Don Carlo» expect* a 
Spain, oonseocent npor 
Alfonso. He believes tl 
Hey movement In tha 
rauy to his support.

The French chamber 
adjourn out of respect to 
Alfonso on the ground 
paid the same tribute r 
On the other hand the A 
were attending a th 
when they learnt of the < 
ly retired.

OTO
CARRIAGES AMD WACORS SPECIALTIES:

ENGLISH - HOjPPEl» ALK
to bas

ns ASCI AL. ____

IssotÊSSE
oial agent, 5 Toronto street.
1* I UNEY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATEMice" lo^aîens^o^«MK,|

tc VRQVhaRT, 19 York Chafe berg, Toronto
street. _______
\ I ONE Y TO LEND ON MORTGAGE

Interest
UONALL', MERRITT & 8HEPLEY. 28 
Toronto street x _______________

BtreelB, Chicagoof these 
of UHW ra
eight more names put up.

George H. Briggs’ pigeon shooting tourna
ment waa continued at the Woodbine yester
day. the day being occupied, aa on the fVst 
dsKrwitb the individual prize shooting. Mr.
Beïï. of Markham, m -de the score of the day, 
killing his fifteen birds straight

Tom Moffatt. the Canadian runner, and rheumatism, owing to the hardships he 
'r,oBArZ0rLattocapHn^ssr?4inl,l'u0^^ had to undergo, and that he ha. suffered 
Nov. 2K Moffatt fell In the third mile, injur- therefrom since that time, and it u under
ing his kn-e, and hart to retire from the track, stood that he put In a claim for compensa 
Referee W. A. Hoagland gave the race to on thi, account.
Burns, ______________________

John Teemer has found a wealthy Boston- who Should Deal With Indians.
^toPt«e-a,,in' k;TOl»oshs wSil T frorh the United Sendee.
nor Btnrt in business at Httaburg, os they The Indian recognizee ao honest man and
ttng nally intemied. but will give exhibition d common sense when he meets with it, A Brilliant Achievement.

KFS&SESS» BSrA.’a.Ss
prettv smart team, but they will have to hump thing he cannot perform. lhere are no : unprecedented demand fov the ucvelties they east aide. Terme—1100 down on eacn noues 
ihemeelvca to get ahead of the Britishers people on the face of the earth who despise ' .how, which are far superior to anyth.ng and $60 every six. months toe^tor um^
either in straight running or rascality. , ... „ . , d aotloPB „ore before attempted in ltd* efty: la toot it is now paid. Apply at Sheriff’s office. Loan noeee,Fred Gallagher of Dublin, Ireland, who crooked talk and crooked aotiore more i fe(.0((nize(, a, tht acipoKum of , Adelaide meet, oity. -----------------»
visited tliis country as captain of the Irish j than the North American India/.s, and . Fashion. The naroa is 1. P&aoai: A Vv. I3frx i ^ r.t*TABi,K FARM FOR -ALE.—LOT
aililet'C team, was recently presented by High they lose all confidence at once ard for- ! ------------------------ --------- , \ 2c, 5 to the Bayfield concession, township
Sheriff Kennedy of Dublin and a few other ever |Q the mln who breaks a promise The itoehe-f. ! ot ûôl-rich, 86 acres, 40 to 50 scree cva^hii

“to“n oÆrTp^! made to them or toll, them for a fact any-
ciàtlôn of hi* servies, in bohrif of manly thing «-at 1. not so,____________ ZSSS^a Keep, cushions ! ZÿXfo&U

jptiaiiunge oup to be raced for #n New York l emu.

Stylish, Durable and Cheap,
PATENTS. ______ __

fVATKNT8 yMCURKiTTN^Afffi^ 
■ United States and foreign countries. 

DONALD C. R1DOUT & CO.. Solicitors of 
Patent*. King street eaet, Toronto^

AT in wood ^warra-^^quat

ROBERT ELDER’S
Cor. Soho and Phoebe street*.

OBTBB
Warranted equal to Guinness' Dublin Stout, 2In”eriorqto any brewed in,JjbcsusW 
Canadian. American and Bavarian Hopped 
Ales and Porter. Our

“ P1LNBWEB” LAGER
has been before the public for ieveral years, and^feel confident that it is Quit, up toto. 
best produced in the United States, where 
Lager is fast becoming the try* ^uperanoe 
beverage; a fact however, which 8®DD,^ ?i^7q in Canada have up to the present failed to 
discover.

36:

Crewn Brand Hams, Baee«, Ae.
Lawry & Son’s celebrated Crown brand 

of sugar cored bams, roll and breakfast 
bacon, lard, eto., also Ballantyne’e fine old 
Stilton cheese In splendid condition at 
Mara A Co., grocer» and wine merchants, 
2S0 Queen street west, near Beverley street. 
Telephone 713. . z

J. HUNTER BROWN, THE NEWSPAPER AND BILL
merchant tajlor,

distributing CO.
Haa established a regular system toe the 

distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., eto.

VÏONEY TO IX)AN ON IMPROVED 
lvl real estate security at 6p. o.: no <»m- 
missior ; chargee lowest in the dmninlon. 
Apply to J. Cbkighton. Solicitor, Dufrerin 
Chambers. 90 church street.

keep pace
demonstrating

Perfection Ftiphv.fnlodml «!■*
The London Medical J 

ego the Clinical soviet 
their mecti

563nvœffl «œss
be had at a Reasonable Figure. U Ac QO»

NEW OV8ROOATIHB, NEW SUITING
new trousering.

mIToNCEsT, COB. WILTON AV.

■uents after
vaL” A few weeks bi 
decided by a very large 
tJie ancient custom on tr
must eat.''

Phrenological Lectures.
WALLACE MASON

The entire city is covered dally YJf XSSSSfL* 
by a staff of reliable carriers. 7 commencing Tuesday^D^-L^,^
ÆapeÏÏ b.l‘l distrl

| ©Sferger SffiSH
before ihe pnbUc. ; lir„H adaptation at
OFFICE: 28 ADELAIDE EAST ROOM 9 .phr«5xwgcst.aboveEi»st.

t
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Don’t be a clot 
income hyyour 

your wearing a;/ 
cooperative prt, 
artlz:<n, the met 
purchaser

/\4tmu win.__
4811 YONGE STREET. 

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk. 
Supplied IX,WCU

FRED. SOLE, Proprietor.
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